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Clean - attractlvo
sanitary - absolutely
norm and ilanUrulT
proof- - cleanlinessprevents falling hair
and baldness.

Just tho kind n. linlr
brush you have alwuv
wantcll-tl- io SAN1TAX

keen thn bond
tho scalp healthy and
Insuro abundant crowth

luxurious hnlr. Thnotiiu
genuinely anltarr lirnnh nht.in.Mn at n

price ami It Is fully guaranteed.
SANITAX Brushes aro beauti

fully designed and richly plated, tho
bristles are of theflnest Imported Knsstanqnal
Ity estra penetratlre to reach the scalp guar-
anteed not to loosen or drop ont. Their light,
open-wor- construction make them absolutely
germ-prtK- keeps them clean.
Sold by All Cood Deal.rs or Sant Prepaid

Prloaa 91,00 Upwards
Complete Catalog of Hair,

Shampoo, Complexion. Hand
and Fountain Bath Brushes
Mailed FREE on request.

SANITAX BRUSH CO.
2353 So. Wabash Are.. Chicago

sMsMaMsaia.,

$92.50-- ur Price
for Next 30 Days!

WenowofiVr the Edward ,Htwlcote" Garage (1013
Model), dtrect-- f rora.fnctory. for $92.60. Hut to protect
nurselfei from adrancins prices of itteel we pet n time
limit upon thn offer. We iruarantee this record price
for SOdajsontjr. Juit nowwe can nave you $35 or more.

Edwards Fireproof GARAGE
Quickly Set Up Any Place

An artistic, fireproof it eel structure for prlratt uie.
Glfes absolute protection from tneaktlileTei, joy rlden.
Are, lightning. accident.., caretetsneM. etc. Haves $20 to
$30 monthly In garage rent. Hares (f me. work, worry antt
trouble Comes rontly to set up. All pnrti cut and fitted,
Simple, complete directions furnished, Abralutelyrunt
proof. Jointiand seams permanently light. Practically
indestructible. Locks securely. Ample room for largest
car and all equipment. Made one of the largest
makers of portable fireproof buildings. Prompt, safe

and satisfaction guaranteed. Postal sent today
brings new G6 page Illustrated Garage Book by return
mail

THE EDWARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
631-68- 1 Eggleiton Ave. Cincinnati, Ohio

Magarine Investing for Profit
FREE For Six Months

Send me your name and address right NOW and I will send
you Investing por profit magazine abxetutttvfrtttot
sii months. It tells how to get theutmost earnings from our
mon hnw tt tll trnmi tntMtm'nti how to nick the
profitable of sound Investments. It reveals how banVers and
capitalists make $1000 grew to 922.000in fact, gives
you the vlul Investing Information tliat should enable you to
maks your money grow proportional sly. 1 havef1
decided month to give 500 subscriptions to
Investing for Profit free. Every copy is

Worth at Least $10
Jo every Investor perhaps a fortune. Send your name and
address now. mention this paper and get a free Introductory
an.KafaJnfrlAri r.,llllui snau ivt.lll nf trila nffsi
Better take it now. Youll be witling to pay 10c a copy after I
you have read It sii months.

II. L Barber. Pan., R 409, 30 West Jacluon Bird., Oku
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GRANGER" BICYCLES

ptaats: fcw utfarturt --eiitrtiratf ana
tiutti rututurt rrocj i trtti mtrrwii groat
tquifmtHi ana many sarancea lesiurcs pot--
ftesseaDrnootnerwneeit. uarmnittajjri.
FACTORY PRICES .ei.tC
others ask for cheap wheels. Other reliable
models iroro iii up. a tew gooa second-
hand machlnea 93 to 0.iidaystreetrial::'
friJFrlitU fnaU, anywhere In U. S..
nMktml adwtut. DO 0t KCI a
blcvele or a Dili of tires from anymt stffj

trUi until you get our big acw cstslog sad
r trial rtetl sad tnmrvtltut ntw ifftr,
brings everything. H'ritt new.

TIBCC CoaaterllrakeIlearU'becM,unps,
linUmm. snd sundries half usual print.

IUrfer Agents everywhere art coining money .tiling our U.
cycles, rlrts and sundries, Write todnT.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. 4. CHICAGO

Reduce Your Flesh
in HE SEND TOO "AUTO MASSEUR" OK A

40 DAY FREE TRIAL sols
conadentsin that almplr
pernunentlr remove all

weannsr 11 wui
supcrBuouS Aesh
deposit Whenthat 1 mail ft tree, without

see your shape II nets spfedJly returning
Iou you will bur it. Try ft at my

expense, write
PROF.BURNSKV."i.

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

Tempering the Law
in Dixie

(Continued from Page 61

bribery propositions from both aides.
When a negro becomes involved in civil

litigation with u reputable white mini,
tho white hns jvery ndvnntnge, no mutter
how scrupulously fair the judgo and
jury may be, no mutter what allowances
they make for ignorance. This is simply
tho advantage that foresight will always
linve over negligence. It is a timo-wor- n

maxim that "tho law is for tho vigilant,
not' for tho sleeping." Jf tho'suit be
upon open account, the white man lias
kept books, and swears in court to their
correctness; ngainst this oath, fortified by J

ngures, tne negro may interposo his uncer-
tain memory. Tho white man, almost
axiomntically, innkes a better and elenrer
witness than tho negro. Ho has a logical
mind, and states his facts methodically to
tho jury, whilo tho negro tells an elaborato
story that rambles over tho face of crea-
tion.

APROPOS of which, this story of a" negro who tried to tell the truth: A
certain Distinguished American is fond
of hunting in Africa nnd elsewhere.
Upon a festivo occasion, he invaded the
Louisiana ennebraku to nhoot somo hith-
erto unshot bear. One Alec was his per-
sonal guide, nnd Alec is a good negro. A
few months thereafter, this writer went
fishing with Alec who sat in one end of
tho boat detailing the short and simple
annals of tho enmp. This camp had been
tho great and glorious event of Alec's
life. Do not lose tho point of this story;
Alec was talking to his friend, trying to
tell the exact truth. "You sec boss, do
wholo entire 'sponsibility was right on
me. Ef do Cunncl had so much ns
stumped his toe, hero'd come a great big
regiment o' soldiers all de way from
Washington. Dem soldiers would ha'
lined me up befront 'em, looked mo
squaro in de face, and do cap'n'd ax,
right solemn: 'Alec, how twitsf

"One day do Cunnel gits a telegraph
from do King o' Scotland, sayin' ho done
kilt n big bar, nnd wantin' to know how
Cunnel was gittin' along thankeo suit.

"Dat telegraph kinder pestered do
Cunnel. 'Alec,' ho say, 'I like to know
what dat feller means telogrnphin ' mo all
dat long string o' stuff down hero to dis
cano-brak- Don't ho know I ain't got
no time to bo foolin' with jio ' white
trash, an' mo busy as 1 is tryin' to kill
a ..bar!"

"Such was Alec's veision of some-
thing that nctually took place. Subse-
quently, this writer, in talking with that
same Distinguished American, repented
Alec's story. The Colonel frowned:
"You know I never told Alec anything
liko that."

"I think you must hao told him
something; or something happened. Alec
was Idling mo tho truth as ho saw it."

Later on, tho Colonel remembered, nnd
laughed aloud: "Oh, yes I Thero came
a telegram from Mr. Cortelyou who was
hunting in tho Rockies; he had just
killed a grizzly, and wanted to know
what luck I was having."

"All right, that's half of Alec's
story."

"Mr. Reid (lato Minister to tho Court
of St. James) wrote mo a letter in which
ho mentioned thnt King Edward had gone
shooting on his Scotch preserves."

"Good! That's tho other half."
Theso two commonplace items had fil-

tered through Alec's mind and had como
out glorified. Yet, ho told nothing but
tho truth as ho saw it.

There was once n governor who got 11

letter from a negro in jail awaiting exe-
cution:
"Dear Oovner:

I am In a mot" p'tlckler fix. Dey. swlno
to hunt me ill. corn In' Friday, an' hern 'II.Vntly nlrenUjr "

Of course, when n negro gets in u most
particular fix he'll try anything to squirm
out likewise a white man. Milo Sad
dlcr squirmed mightily when ho was on
trial for killing old man Jerry with a i

shotgun. When the sheriff captured
Milo, lie still had tho gun, one barrel of
which had U'en recently discharged. On
trial, Milo called his brother as a witness
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A Swtll Affair ache instantly, but
cleans the cavity, removes all odor,,
nnd prevents decay. Keep a sup-
ply, and save many a dentist bill.

There are Imitations. See that you get
Dent' Toothache Gum.

At all druggists is cents, or by mail,
C S. DENT A CO., Ostr.lt. Mich.

I KC". (13a a iloii'ii I You ran km premium irlc- - In
uny market If youll Tonllroloiry 'and learn how
Yrstvrlald Kgg Karma liAalurv and market tbrirrgg.
Ill pages- TOplrtures. Uetunoiiiiwl Kdltlon limited

estorluld Kee Dept. SO, l'uclllr, Mu.
If AdrertlMM ean't romt barb good rradlnf trill It prohlbltlrg.

Look Old?
VY K IN K LKS are only akin deep- - remov e tliem
with the

B. & P. Wrinkle Eradicators
HKOWN1KS are lor the lima between the
eye. and on the (orrhcad. Why look croti
anil oldf -

Doth are put up In ZSc 50c and 31.M) boirs,
Includlnir a book let on the rare ol the lace
Hold at drug and UviMtrtiu.nl store.. If your
d.at.rrannnt puw.lr sou, alll lijt lusll, putt
.ld, on reerlpt of price
l ip co rt.sw.u .t7io .tits tt cuytuao.o.
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D A TCMT1111 IOKA WANTRD. Menur A I I IN I lrtnrrrs.nl()wenJtenU. S.Dd
forSfrsuooksilnientlooswanted

etc I get patent or uuIm, Uanufarturlng facilities,
RICHARD fi. OWEN. St Owta Blag., WuUagtM. D, C.


